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BENEFIT SBENEFIT S

- Nourishes and conditions the skin without clogging pores - Blends well and layers
exquisitely - Creates a natural, healthy glow so skin looks renewed and flawless - Instantly
minimizes the look of imperfections and visible pores - Soft and luxurious texture in a satin-
smooth, non-irritating formula - Paraben, fragrance and oil free - Works well for women of all
skin types and colors 

FAQ'SFAQ'S

How should  I app ly Mo tives Pressed Blush?How should  I app ly Mo tives Pressed Blush?  
Choose a powder brush or a kabuki brush and try to get an even amount of blush in the
bristles. Then, smile and sweep the brush in a U shape along your cheek bone and out to
your temple. Make sure you blend the blush with the rest of your makeup to ensure a natural
look. 
If  I use  concea le r, f oundation and b lush, what o rder should  I app ly them in?If  I use  concea ler, f oundation and b lush, what o rder should  I app ly them in?  
Start with the concealer, and then cover with your foundation. After that, apply the brush.
Make sure to blend as you go to create a natural and even look. When you’re satisfied with
your coloring, dust Motives Translucent Loose Powder over your entire face to set your look
and keep it looking fresh all day. 
I have  o ily skin. Will I have  to  reapp ly this b lush?I have  o ily skin. Will I have  to  reapp ly this b lush?  
Motives Pressed Blush works with any skin type. However, on especially humid days you
may need to reapply your blush once. 
Does Mo tives Pressed Blush have  a  shimmery f inish o r a  matte  f inish?Does Mo tives Pressed Blush have  a  shimmery f inish o r a  matte  f inish?  
It depends on which shade you use! If you prefer a shimmery finish, try Flushed. If you prefer
a matte finish, use Baby Doll or Pretty in Pink. 


